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Eight Reasons For UNB’s Success

TOP GLORY FOR TOP PEOPLE
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DON NELSONAMBY LEGEREPETE KELLY

A number one star must be his responsibility to make a line “Joes” as well. Maybe we, the f §||
given to each one of the people up and hope his team does well, players, should sit down more . | 1-
oictured here. Each and every but a great deal more foresight often and talk to them. Yes we , ^
individual deserves mote than his goes into his job. He must pre- would see that they too can smile .
share of credit for the all im- pare what he has to do for the although it seems improbable to
portant part played by them act- coming year, he must also be an some of us — but let’s reverse 1
mg as either coach or assistant individual with different person- the situation now. They have 
coach alities to fit different situations, been giving us a pat on the back

U N B’s success this year in He must also be able to handle all all year even when we did lose, so
winning Seven Maritime tides is types of players, none of which let’s give these people—or should
due directly to the correct hand- are the same and mold these play- I say our competent coaches—a
ling and masterv of these various ers into a well rounded and well big pat on the back now for all
people balanced team which he hopes they did for us during the year.
F It is not easy to be a coach. So will win a championship.. Following are a few comments
many responsibilities rest on his When one sits down to think from each of the coaches in an
or her shoulders. It is not only about it our coaches are good interview:
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\...■ 1 > . "JMrs. JEAN MORRISON: On com

menting on the Red Bloomers basket
ball team Mrs. Morrison said they 
were “second to none”. This was the 
first time that she has coached a 
team through an undefeated season.
She said that the girls came up to i
everything that she expected of them. , * -«tsi 
Mrs. Morrison has worked with the 
Red and Black team for seven years W 'jélggM| 
and says that this years team rates

hUNB are not concerned about making 
R good grades, why should a boy be 
I coached if the probability of his re- 
I turning next year is slim.
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n ■ IÆAMBY LEGERE: Amby has been 
a dynamic figure in UNB sports for J 
the past fourteen years. In that time ■ 
he has collected thirty-five Maritime fI JWM 
titles in swimming, track and field » f 
and cross country.

Amby said that this year 
seasoning year for the Red Beavers m 
although they came through with the : :]
Maritime title. He is sure that next fgj 
year wil produce an even better team. g|

The Mermaids, he said, had no I 
near a perfect season but the team g| 
won the Championship.

The Track team is not exception
ally good but he hopes to form the

DON NELSON: Don Nelson has nucleus for next fall’s team when __
been coaching the football and bas- UNB is host to the Maritime meet. when questioned about next year’s n r „ v
ketball teams at UNB for four years. nFDARD- Ted has worked team Kelly was quick to reply that 2.00 to 3.30 Int. Eng. vs Sr. Mechs.
He has handled the Red‘ Bombers TOD hockey team since he expected his team to follow the Tuesday, March 22

Maritime heorLluated from UNB While a pattern they set this year. “Of course (Third game if necessary)
d the Red Raiders ^^Ocre^rLl playcd on the var- we’re going to lose a few good play- 6.30 to 8.00 Int. Eng vs Sr. Mechs.
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among the top two teams she has 
had the pleasure of coaching.

Mrs. Morrison feels that next year’s 
team will be just as good for only two 
members of the Bloomers are being 
lost through graduation.
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* * Intramural News ★ ★
INTRAMURAL HOCKEY FINAL 

Sunday, March 20
(Second of 2 out of 3 final)

DOC CALLAHAN
MRS. J. MORRISON INTRAMURAL CURLING 

SCHEDULE 
Saturday, March 19

5.30 Semi-Finals 
Arts-Sciences 
(Jamieson)

vs Foresters 
(Buchner) 

Business (Coles) vs Business
(McKinley)

to two
Championships and the Red Ka
to two NB-PEI Championships. “El m standout ers like Ed" McLellan, Cord Tweedie,

Coach Nelson is pessimistic about shy team for three years as standout and Henrj Girard, but
next years Bombers because of the p y • Black boys then again we will have holdovers Tuesday, March 22
holes made in the defensive and of- . . , __ ___:j_______ _ fmm thin vmr which will make more fSemi-final. 3 strir
fensive lines by graduation. He did gained

his backfield is intact for through the season and began working
to carry them to the Man- ciud.

JV„. Raiders contingent has time crown. As for next season the ..... ...... .......... ................. .. .......
the best season’s record since Don prospects for another winning team ^a$ been coach of the UNB Red

to UNB. The future is bright are high even though many ot the pa]cons for the past five seasons. To Thursday, March 24
with nine of the ten key players will be lost to the squad date the MIAU Ski Championships

because of graduation. have not been held and there is still
IAN NEWROTH: Ian Newroth has slim hope that the meet will take

coach of the place. In the past four years Fred
...w„ .1 ..... _ ... has handled the team as they came

tercollegiate Championship. Ian said through to win four Maritime Cham-

a
FIVE PIN BOWLING LEAGUE Sunday, March 20

5.15 Finals — Winners of 
Semi-Finalstremendous spirit midway from this year which will make more (Semi-final, 3 strings, total pinfall)

than a good nucleus for a contending 7 qo winners of Tuesday,
March 15th matches.say that 

next fall. 
This year

INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
HANDBALL TOURNAMENT

Dates of Competitions—March 21-26 
Deadline for Entries—March 18

INTRAMURAL BADMINTON 
TOURNAMENT

The closing date for entries for the 
intramural badminton tournament will 
bey tomorrow, March 19. Varsity play
ers are not eligible for entry in this 
tournament. A large turnout is urged. 

Pm' Events will include Men’s and Ladies’ 
Wed., March 23—8.00 to 10.00 pm. singles, Men’s and Ladies’ Doubles 
Friday, March 25—8.00 to 10.00 pm. and Mixed Doubles.

as a team
9.00 Winners of Thursday, 

March 17th matches.
FRED SPINNEY: Fred Spinney

came
for next year 
players returning.

(Final, 6 strings, total pinfall) 
7.00 Winners of March 22nd 

matches.
Dr. J. W. SEARS: Dr. Sears feels

that this year’s curling team is the in his first year as coacn oi me Q^anmed "thelem’as 'they came UNB GENERAL SKATING best the university has ever had. Fie Redshirts led them to a Maritime In- ^^^t^VuT^aritim^C^- SESSIONS
thought this year’s team would win tercollegiate Championship. Ian said o^T' Wed., March 16—8.00 to 10.00 pm
and seeing they didn I ,h^°t.hcr ""d -J^hev were askec7 /could n^t’wish Fred is confident that this year’s Sat., March 19—8.00 to 10.00
^He'predicts ft* ttaSdSK/St te œL Z bïtter boS team is better than any that has been

ling will continue _ to get better ^and __He^ picked^ out ^oahe^Stan ^ Porter ^xTyeaTwilf be equally as

f

*
... ...........=__ _______ He picked out goalie Stan Porter

better each year here in the Mari- and Captain John Drew as a lot of the 
times. Dr. Sears has been a ,
of the Fredericton Curling Club for hind to defeat Mt. A. and go on 
the past 25 years and has helped out to capture the Maritime crown by 
with the curling team at the univer- upsetting^ Acadia. Ian also said^lhat 
sity for the past two seasons.

member reason why the team came from be- ^^pXcJNTYRE: Dave has been

the line coach of the Red Bomber 
Football team for the last two years.

Doc CALLAHAN, Doc ha, worked K‘’” «S&MsBaE USS ÏSS.ÏÏ

with the Red Bombers football club PETE KELLY: The redheaded centre for the Varstiy Blues football nesday evening as the Foster-Gullison House defeated the Bam- 
for the past two years. He feels that Irishman who is not only Director team. He is now currently studying ^jajn House 47-30. Prior to this the Foster-Gullison team defeated 
this year’s team had good spirit. of the Athletics but Coach of the for his Masters degree in Electrical , . advanCe to the finals

Doc’s comment on the team is as Varsity Red Devils Hockey team and Engineering at UNB and at the same mc UUy '•JlTIS to aavance to me Iinais. 
follows “Few of the boys were quite of the golf team has just finished time lecturing.in the subject. The League set up by Laureen MacElmon operated very
coach able The boys were not in good his most successful season of hockey When questioned about the pros- successfully and ,was the first here at UNB for some time. Members 
playing condition, bu: as the boys since coming to UNB in 1947. This pects for next year, Dave said that Qf tfoe winning team were: Sharon Bickle, Sandy Pomeroy, Judy 
know I am a fanatic for good con year as everyone still recalls was the they looked good and he is op®u Quncan Elaine Ross, Diane Burton, Thelma Lorie, Fran Gladwin, 
dition There are great prospects for first time that UNB won the Maritime of helping to coach home another v ’ ’
next year. The football players at Hockey Championship since 1934. Winner.

Champions
The girls’ Intramural Basketball League consisting of Cowie i
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Heather Worsley, and Beth Campbell.


